MillFalls
AT THE LAKE
Meredith, NH . millfalls.com
800-622-6455

UNIQUE INVITING EXCEPTIONAL
Four Season Lakeside Destination ● New England Village ● Four Diverse Country Inns ● 172 Designer Decorated Guestrooms ● In-room Fireplaces and Whirlpool Baths ● Breathtaking Views of Lake Winnipesaukee ● Sandy Swimming Areas ● Three Indoor/Outdoor Pools and Fitness Center ● Mill Falls Marketplace with 12 Unique Shops and Galleries ● Vibrant Main Street Community ● Cascade Spa and Salon ● EKAL Lake Activity Center Seven Distinctive Restaurants ● Pet Friendly

Area Attractions:
Antiquing Itineraries (www.antiqiiing.com)
Bank of NH Pavilion (https://www.banknhpavilion.com)
Cascade Spa (www.millfalls.com/spa)
Castle in the Clouds (www.castleintheclouds.org)
EKAL Lake Activity Center (www.millfalls.com/play.com)
Funspot (www.funspt.com)
Gunstock Mountain Resort (www.gunstock.com)

The Lakes Region is a four season playground for land and water sports!

New Hampshire

Location:
● 90 minutes north of Boston
● 90 minutes from Portland, Maine
● 60 minutes from New Hampshire’s seacoast
● Situated in the Lakes Region, in Central NH
● Gateway to the NH White Mountains
● A perfect hub-and-spoke location for all of New England

Meredith, NH